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Jemima .^te^^ts^.
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mation-rootn is seven and a half feet 
Iw;^, colca will be used in beating

^ J tl*e re*ert; the human aahea will be 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, ooilcoted in a anudl box, and stored 

Iv^OR ^i, I s - ‘ io t«'e «ception-roomtOEO
Office, -............. Coramercifti Street.

RA.TRS or 8USCKIPTI0N.

for incinermliou, in as nwioU as the 
I furnace Km been dedicated to the
poor by the owner Dr. P. Joliaa Le* 
Mo.vne, On the whole, it ie a very

• tTd^rnd pl^^tpla^r which’ to
P<r XonlU (tl llv-m-dl ...............V V. ^i^U.

. aar.?rtl
tt.rH**.-___

•(««Ojr,cJ>''»»l
AOEXTat

IlMmrnto lit«^t<d 
• »nil FanmU SoC

roastaden<l friend. The first atiliu. 
of the furnace was upon the dead 

i..»o«»ta. aa body of Tom OolliDs.nij laish labor-

Odd-Fellowsbip.

body of Tom OolliDs, «ii laish labor- 
ISTlSd nf erny irtcrtpUoB Arcuted j ^'l»0 hcll>ed build it. fctld desired

aiT*ir?9P-.»e ii**^**"^^ disposed of.IT vicrowA-««. s. SHAirespRuiz [Thav were done into sshes most suc-
fulljuin 40 minutes.

Orand Eneampm^s,^l^;sfebm1ina«e^l.Hr. „nd io certain spots along the 
encampments, I0o4; loil^ lmtiations ; Coromandel Coast, of rant mud banlc 
5O.0U5; lodge membars. 438 ,01; tti-.and tracts of mud eiispe.ided in tbe 
j^i^ent m^ber^ rcH^rfj,ea. wherein many Kuds of iish find,
by ledges, ♦I.^4,742 M; teb^f by :abundance of food, immtinily from 
eaeampmenu, filSO.JoO 46; rclwf by diatmbeace ic tbe surrounding ele-

* locality in which to 
if ’ *^®*‘®* lodges,! iM^ed. The exact chubo of (be exis-

?u‘ Rcbe-: which the mud thna remains in eoln-
ili‘»n >« • mystery;b«t at anv rate the 

f4,5U W4 43. ILe following state-1ocean is so smooth that, during even 
hight of the southwest luousoon. 

1830 to December 32. 18,4. will bel^essels can run for shelter into their
.read with inter«iti Initiatiena 824,- 
-402 niemliera relieved, GS.».9n2, wi.l-
•oweJ families rolievel, 0i,00o; mem- 
dwrs deuossfcd. 6J.77G. Total receiptr
^55.323.108 82 loul r.-licf, f30, 
fi42,13t> 71. tin theSlsl. of December 
1874, there was 96,844 members in 
Pcuuayivauiii. Tuo next state iu im-

midat, and, once tlici-e, areasnafe a-, 
when inside a bre.akwater.

n i(] A Skavl On
The man who always maVes a 

came oat of a store a little ‘
a guy 

further

porUuce IS Ubio.wilh a membership 
of 44,;d43; Sew York follows with 38, ^ _ _
429. ihaulltmois with 23.19 >;IiiJi'ina overcoats.' 
24,730; Maswachusetls, 19.20i; Cali-1 The man i 
fornia,18,007, and New Jersey, 15,-'to Sear her and 
427. These figares are aaSgu^ik to >« 
give an idea of tbe •tredgtn of tbe | mu

along, and seeking him said—
‘Faith and ll:ow the? rtyles do

change. Nixt ye’Usoelhe wimin wid
.19i;1l _________

M,7^; Ma^chuseUs, 19.20i; Cali-1 The man in tbe shawl pretended not
and pas^ed by. Just as

e«..ports .lio«U.,t Brit»h \^l.im-i why Jon'irwall oo .
bin has 5 lodgea, with a membershipi^rens an’ a l.uxitc an’ b« done with Itl’ 
of 408; Ljwer Province British North I • Ami the i”an in the shawl turned

.^i;:y;;-.^rsrii\ar- -- ""ilodges—Diiua, No. 1. witu n member- - ,-| - , ,,
ship of 4’2 and Calloa No. 5. with 3’2^ ^ ~ __ - --
tacmbeis. At Honolulu Sandwhiclr gl ^ ^T' lAf ^ 4%
Islnnda. there is one lodge Excelsior l■ffV I VVSlr| M|1 
which lus 83 membera. In the Ger-, W 41 W« I • ffWiill Vll 
onan Empire, ‘23 lodges, 16.73 meui-

, spied turn, and y«llcd outorder in the wveral SUtes. The •«*t-wnrca.m- .ka.» H.-i Rrtittwk ilna toweorstroii^snroa'.m.

ANGBU HOT&X.
Lakout St.. VICl'ORIA. B.C.

CBAa. Mobxok, Proprietor.

TBSUCiLX OF CHABOSSi

3rr*'is2?* asm
...-‘lb

BW« 4j> ’ih* a^'i ’̂-iEB

Heney Saundebs,
JOHHBOS Bjwskt, YICTOHIA, V,I,

WboIcMhrtiid tlcUU DciOei in
Groceries,Provisions,

LIQUORS* &c
SHlPl’lKG.............. .Stri’PLrED

Agent for the ateam-tnga Beaver and

jr* sm:ith,
. PBACTICAI.

WATCH-MAKER,
LATE or LONDOH.

L«gB to iitfiirm tl>« nUwMiwi. at Hituamo aid 
TUiuliy thw bed>» coBim. nerd budncM

Kext Door to McDonald’* Hotel, •Oom- 
iiieri'ial Stroi't,

a»«.rrrdT*»r*aprr.e,ttrrMs to tlM calebrStrd 
Tboi. K o;aiJ,.u-. < f UUU HoUor,., Lmidoo. u>d bw 
h«d iiin><«yv.-ni.]v>.caee to UMuy tondliig ttmM In 
B.Hr*,i»d. Nirtt «H»Mu fmryrwn In-Sl. John, N. B.

U p»lT.d uiorc tbsn tlm« hnudnal srstcbfn tba : 
bud iir<« «poH<d liT nnktlUol worknuTi mad 'Utd 
luSd.. hr tn. IrtrwiMin u rtrnlu.lrtti, unUl Uken to Uia 
ab.)v. -uiuiird, «b 1 pot Ib'etSD.foal n.|Hlr.UHl thtj

Iwnil.ltd.
P. a.-H.:___  -cUtbooQljrauitbtteTerana* kntchea

4«stee<soived aetock of 'watches and 
jowetry.

TblKUiecrtUfy ifc»t-doto itanh snTrd wres 
^.r. *i* me IU an^^prenCve uid I *t^|^ fosud
cUronoim trr »!m w>uS,midnt*uS T bitter rapS^ 
or ane Loadoa.

ThUI* to Mrttnr thu John Smith hoTlnc ai 
ftQ jtgrrrtoc'Ut %1th me m • Jowiit’ytoAB for ibo tm 

vy«or», fnlMItNl lii» Uigagiijiieiit lb tTtvy 
•pocl to Ttq ruMrt- 4«tbrf v>ilDU.

ydLriLJLJJ JtUdLrJ^K,
General News Agent

NANAIMO, B. C.,
Will sttpp’jf the leading Newspapers,Fe-

posslble prices, 
for the ViciorU

lowest
A«m icioria fColonUt" and 

San Francisco HfiuliettD,»

bent; 5 Enc.xiup’aietU.s and 2d4 mr iu | AuctiOlleer, Appraiser
&JS^"l."iS[."i^k”.i‘?i.:CominissionAgent,&c
Australia there iiie 42 l ulges, with 
membership of 2‘343

wire to
coulin-

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. 
Pcfuin*. abiiut to leave ami haring desir-

It la proposed to car^ a 
he Cape across the Afnc.ir 

ent. There is at present te..,,.-^-----

•ud survoya have already been luide! ^ klOflA CftStent. NaiialmO
Gotidokoi’j. I 
ilagoa 
I -liiiei

minute Northward, is oiiiv about 2,-!»iRncd. Itlohnrd Eoxicy by 
600 milea—ehdater than existing lines damd ,Sci.ieml«>r Gih, 1S7G, liav 
on tbe other three conlineuts. This

aide proi>erty of any alml to di'.pdse of 
int-ei with a ready munev purchaser 

as above.the Cape across the Afnc.iu coulin-, by apidying as above.
There is at present teh-grapbic! Punihure or other Sales attended to,

^ ^ . s.'iilaasr in fncB’n r\v pwxntitrv. Aoi*rktittfi

for its coutiunance
From Khartoum to Delagoa Bay,| NOTICE,
where tbe Sou ii African linea ter-: Koiioo la I erebv giv 

' ‘ “ ........................rrd E
n that I the nnder- 

Itlohurd Eoxicy by Indenture 
laied ,S<>]>iemlM>r Gtb, 187G, liave sold out

route would le*d under the \ tctoiia Saliistoii’a Earm. with every
Nyarxa and ranguuyika Lakes,Nyaautand languuyiKa LiUKes, and | thing apiwnainlng iherennio, such as 
thence dow n the Shire and ZamlH.‘si, Mm liini rlert, Uieusil*. I.«aMe, Etc., and 

I tlie First Instant the said Kio-rivera to the «ea where a short ocphu that from

B., or for. .s.1.1, A i.r,.o„b ,.ouij! “
go from Djiji to Jatiztbar. Of thej ricHaud FOXLKY.
1,600 miles or »o of aerial line it is, Nanaimo, Oci. 2«th, 1S70.
BUM««ted that much might i» xtrec- 
tedwithout the expense of poles by 
taking advanUge of tho trees over

kty-w______
queut in tropical Africa. The under
taking if it could be established and 
kept io working order would be ex- 
ezeeedinglj Inorittive and would in 
many ways aid in openiniug ui> Afri
ca to commerce and civiiiaation.

The first cremation furnace in A-

NEW ARRIVALS
AT MES.SRS.

BAGNALL & C0’,S
Old" Esublished Mn»«c Store, 1» Fort 

Street, Victoria. B. C.
Ex LADY HEAD from London.England 

A Splendid Aaaorlwent of 
PIANOS. ORGANS. HARMONIUMS, 

And a General A«soititieut of Musical

mgtou Ptt It IS built t f bn- k ono! ‘ ’ • . .
story in iieigbi wii It a i auf of c>i i u-'
gated iron. It bus ihroe chiinipct, and oAFaniati
two ro ,!us; in ‘ Itr- ' Perej;;ju-roora| 4. BACW ALA.,iora|
there is a catafulque with a k w chairs | pinno and Organ Tuner and Kepairer 
for g»pgrqera, the }uruuue iu tli« cre-i year* expcrioncc.)

EDWARD McTElOH

Harness, Trunk and 
Valise Maker

JAS. AKENHEAD,
Wholesale and RrUil Dealer in
Meat of all Kinds

NANAIMO and WELLINGTON MINE

Hotels, ResUarante, Ships and FamU 
Supplied at the Shortest Notice.

NEW

BUTCHER SHOP,
LOSGBEIDGE, NANAIMO 

Always on Hand:

Beef, Veal, Lamb and 
Mutton,

The beet that tbe market afforda. 
Alao all kinds of TfiGKTGBLEB la

B.D.TEYI,Menagar.

PAGDEN’S
BREWERY

MILL STREET.

Local Produce,
Nanamo Beer

Order* can’ve left with Messrs. Quen. 
nell A Koblnsen, Butchsrs, of thia City

TERMS CASH.

Fire Insurance Com’y

INSTITUTED... 1803,

FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BT FIRE 
•abaetfbad and

WELCH lUTHKTaCo

ALBIOJf
IRON 

WORKS

Steam Engines and Boilers
Either Hijih or Low Preaanre,

MINIKG AND PUMPING MA
CHINERY.

Crist, Quartz and Saw Mila,

with tbe aebine E

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
Of^ll Doacrlptlona.

OakatMaadrorM*.*

D_, Ok.—A —j wim jjoki, jjuue
Bolts, ack Screws, Brass Cocks; 
Globe Valves, Cemetery Railings 

of different patterns,
Car Wheela with Iron & SU

Steam Pipe FittingB. Etc., Ftc. 
r AB Orders promptly attended to

TERMS CASH-AT THE WORKS.

Joaeph Spratt • >roprietor

PHIaUFS A OOp
Soda Water, Lemonade,

Saaenca of Peppermint, Ijamon and 
Ginger; and Victoria Apple eider

Skinner Street, next te tbe Old Flag Inn 
NANAIMO.

Chappel & Co’8
rxnoiicEnAi.

PIANO - FORTES.
IraiM Ia*trameijU to theM andamt MUk. 

on ton Joat bno received dfroet from l<ndOB,U)d 
wlUb««- - -

RAYMOND’S
SEWING Machines I

or
Every penon who

oat appUaiiooa, an eaay to lotrn, lifht.miui-iig, iur.
able aad el .

muatraUdFr 
to forwarded oi

A.B.OrayACo,

Welch, Rithet & Co.,
onunexcial Bow.-Whaik Sixeat,

VICTORIA, B.O .
ImporlersandCommission 

Merchant.
A.OXKTS TO ;

Heathom’s Boot «md Shoa Factory. 
Giant Powder Obmpanyi - 
Oregon City MiUa Flour

Padflr Tskgiapk fiH«L
irrORB ST., bewtten Heritld and l^gafd

VICTORIA B..

Andrew Aatri«o « Proprietor

_j’i’a.ssys?,;
^■WIM -U. It

MBU. u ,U-m ,r * a. Aht. ~'Mnl.'m.

Tem p^’ance HqeI^

MBSaBlLLIl^GS 4&

laaaBaaidim^
Bpalu^to!

;;^3'ggkna^a«ta‘a
G. W. A. LANGS,

ChittoaetttlWatelisiakn
Yaw St,,'VicToiOA, B.C .

Watches,& Jew^Ie^
OoaaUatlyoak

Repairing of Watches, aocksand Jews 
Ilery promptly attended to and the vary.

beat of guarantae given.
ST'an Ooodaaeat to u« aboaldto canfaUy dh««t. 
odutboTc. ttiavoManyniHAat.

Wellington Market! L
C.aEVll.OCKWAV,
Having purchased from Mr. Jobif 

Thompeon, his Butcher Shop and BusL 
neaa at Wellington, is now prepattd to 

aupply all kinds of

TUTrfin+c!^ V7/k^ryj-k4<n1%1wM. 3BU.« 
Oppoelte the Ranroad |lrldgo,l! 

WELLINO-IGN. ;
at tbs

Shortest noHos.

FERRY
Nanaimo, Newcastle, 
and Departure B||iy

The undersigned w ill w_______ ______
regular trip* twice a day, aa aboxai on
------------------’ --- ---------------------

11 a. n>. and 4 p.m. Taaanngaritktftels 
free. Farwmade known me

Raturday,
HewltEopehll ^

Boai^g ^
RestauraiSnSS

MaaoaieBalL 
This Honae will afford every

Meals at Short NeUee.

WEUJlfSTOlf . IQXEL
Clver Lak«4 '

C, W. CHANTBKLWt....‘.P90jaHTO
. r>on -

TBB nenai. JSAKas «» ^«d

Wines, Liquors
Diotkmd at tbs Ba». r . 

MKkIH AT ALL BiKJBSl V-J ^ 
FIRST-CLASS BILLIARD TAB^

A SPACIOUS HALL for Moetinga, The 
.trloals,Danoea, jaq,

Rembysi*
Mr.* J. Smith, WAfehnt^er JffWdlhw 
bavfrg run-hased the premi*|^.|HMM 
aa Campl’ell’* Building, Cemmential St. 
Mill remove hU Watehmaking 
ment there, ln« f«w days.



WANTED
A NUKSE GIKL,

' ^ t*»“: MTvS. miLKLE\y

Jjmon: Kot. ll»th~4 Reoter tel-

• j nsi»°
■ " Aijb ftttnbated toL^^ B^ua-

■

bui* of the integri^ uid independ- 
•aee of Turkey. The propoe&l, as ac
cepted by Biaeia, indadM • ooadit- 

-' ao» that the Powers jointly end set- 
enllj renoanoe eU intention of ag- 
fmadisemenb

The Stendmd’e di^mtoh from Bel- 
.gn^ says Gen. Tcbemayefif will re-
• maiii Hiere to organise a Russian le- 
.gien, whidi wiU ganisoB Belgrade
for precaution against the discontent

• wf toe people.
Hm Standard’s £spatcb from Ber

lin Bays: He Csar’s speech prodao- 
«d moet alanmiog effects in political 
dnclea there.

I^oodon, Nor. 13.—-The Czar's 
speech at Moeoow, Friday, has had 
a Aapreasion on the stock exchange 
bare.

Seoknk, Iowa, Not, 15.—A epec- 
ial to tha Ee(drak (Iowa) Timea from 
Gol. A. Bxoadbead, dated New Or-

: iS5!iAa.r-i®aM«s^ ij,8Si 
MSioxity. It is generally believed thst 
tiw M^mrnipg board will rererso the

"*^SDBBioermtic majority in Florida 
u beyond doubt 1,330. South 
OiwBnn giyee l.eoo majori^ for Til-

AffiqMdohlrom Cidentta to the 
Times, eaye it is rwported

t SSf* IId"'!Sijr
o< »wes as high as 40,-

U^the town

toralbdwitb the earth.

lurriahot, 
ict, 3,000

-/limeU-ss:r
, ^ort a great

Bengal appears 
_ aarenlw from the 

GslanUanerrowIy escaped, 
-"’"ifamine from

Shnmeia feared in

,v- ,------------ » OMrthtt.,
y^ynmigifae aeoUtet» oon-
**^a““^*^“* 'O' -«w»yeol the Fiw Briade, and the 

' IWw ftccscldotB occiUp’

8feenet,iaaow 
>nda ofphsh sK£.s:.a

Geo: B^r & Son. 
»008«»aut4KM*kKm

iknilarain aU kinde of. ■
^ Kto-i m\

$2G-EeT^^aid._ _
Lost between 'Wellinton and Nana- 
ime on .Tuesday" afterhoou. a* leather 
purse oontaining n6t^. The above 
reward will be' paid to any iierson 
returning the same to.

C W. CHANTRELL 
Or to this Office. Wellington

Scotia Ikon Wokks. 
Collier ^aiihian,

Wharf Struct, (adjoining Hud>iou JV«y 
tfo’s wharf,) Vlt;T«»RIA,

Manufricturers of
Steam ISngiiies 

BOILERS,
EI>OE TOOl-S,

Flour and Saw Mill Ma
chinery

■toal! iis«maay:-- :-^
Mining and Pumping Machineir.

SMITH WORK
to all iu Kimnehes. A1k>

8HBKT IRON WORK,
Of every description.

Gastlngi IB Iron and Brass.
Aa the dovelepraent of Texada Iroa 

;Oro is of the gnaUwt Imi'ortaneo u» the 
Province, sre will give inforsiatiou as 
to . the constructioa of Olay Mills, and 
the making of Fire Clay Gas Rcto 
Bricks, Hioeks for the construction 
Blast Furnace^ Ac.

Will aUuad to Orders from any part of 
the Province or Pacitic Coast. Orders 

promptly

Fine New Dress vlomis for I Jldir.-i" in the
. Latest SitVle: Orapean yfra ...............
I and H.rdc Dark Shawlsi

Si-arfs; Fine \Vo>«lcn Goods; Family 
Dlankcts: ljulic.s' under Clotliing: In- 
laui’.s Clotiiinpj Ril>l>ons and

Coliare; Skirts (while, silk, iiuiltcd and 
others.)

Flannel; Sheeting, Calioo, Print, Canton 
Fiaimel,

Per UiUs ABd Bonnets In the Ncw< 
est Style.

CLOTHING
r men’s, youth’s and boy’s.

attendodto.

Just Landed

Bark “Malay’
—FROM—

Snn TTmTinrsoo Dirfinf 
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

NEW GOODS
COMPRISING IN PART;

Dry-Goods, Olothing 
GROCERIES, 

Pi^bvisions, Produce, 
Hardware, Etc., Etc.,

Alex. Mayer,
RKD iloUSE

Corner Baotion and Commereiai Street

NANAIMO, V .1

Mansell & Holroyd,
YaTES STREKT, VlCTOlttA,

Importers and Dealers in

house > FUiunsEora i
. ave ileoBlved by late Hhipmeota a most 

. complete supply of the following 
anirle.s:

Fnrnltnre, eddiiig, Glassware, 
Crockery, Plated-ware, Cotlory 

■Wallpaper, rashware,
Penders, Fire-Irons, Ac. Ac. 

AiAt^-Tweedt tot Boy’s Clothing and a 
Fine Assortment of Alpaccas, ItrUi 

: tinea. Ac.. Ac,

NeW
J. Quagliotti

SioYEK.fkXiro

Just Received at the

Paris House!
Which will be sold at a Great 
Bargain for tho next 30 days

To makaroom for a large stock exiH;et- 
ed to arrive shortly.

coxsisTixo or:

f%
Ofevory description and in the latest 

Style.

GOLD

PERFUMERIES.

A line end largo variety for GentIo'>ion, 
Ladies, Missee and Boye of American

Groceries
Provisions, Hardware, Cntlery 

and Toba^.

Sewing Machines

L.EGksteiniCo
Maaonic Hall, Commercial Rt.

James Haney
IMPOUTEK OF

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMMERCIAL STREET.

NANAIMO.
Agent for the Mutual Life Inaumnce 

oomi»any, Now York.

vlng renitived to ills. Now and more 
CcmniodloO*- Bni'.ding,on

Victoria Crescent,
NANAIMO, B. C.

supply the luhabl- 
iiiui vicinity with

lise,

Is now prepared
ol Nanai mu am 
all kinds of Mctvh.mdi 

liu’lmling:

Dry Goods, Clotliing, 
Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco, Ilavaua Cigars,

Wines and liqeoks
BY WHOLESALE.

A MlUWKBfuEPARTMEXT
Is attaclied to the Store. 

1-iUuilicanml.Sliipidng .supjdied at the 
Sliurlost notice. Uuixls delivered 
parts of the Oitj- free of cliargc.

Goods are arriving ly every stciunor 
om England, France. Oanndu and the 

United

Bricl^ Lime
Parties alsuil to buil will <lo well i.y 
ailing on llio Undo igned l>efore np- 
ylyingelsowhero. .

_______ R. NOHTiNCALE

R.Whit£eld,
Cominereial Street. «ndt>r tlyj t'dd- 

lows'. Hall, Nan.vltno, B. C.

RECEIVED BY LAST STEAMER

Aimc Shoes !

LADIES’ MONITORS;

Of San Francisco and rhiludelpbia 
Manufacture.

MERCHAXT TAILOR
FRONT SniEET. NAN.UMO

Aimer’s Hotel,
COMMERCLVL STRTIET, NE.\R 

THE STEAMBO.\T L.ANDING
NANAIMO, B.C.

P. SABie-ros.,... .i............PROpniEToB

Siipc7io?accom?nodation 
for Travellers

Tlie ^8t of Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
dispensed at (he Bar.

Clis.T.Warren
Auctioneei’, Apjwc^er 
CommissioHAgentj&c

coN.siG.NMEfira Solicited.
Peraon* about to leave and liaviug de»ir- 
alil# property of any afnd to dispose of 
«n meet whli a ready money purchaser 
by applying aa above.

Furniture or other Bale, attended l.>,
I either in town or country., Acco 

Salsa promptly rouderetl.
TIeloila OK^ceat. NiuialiBo.

•ni i A''

Coal \ Coal!
ALL ORDERSFOB

Chase River, Hare- 
wood and Douglas

COAL entrusted to the lUidcrsigood, will 
receive prompt aUsniion.

TOM GLAIIOLM, 
_________ _________Teamster

4,v''

Chase River Coal.
A new sbnte having been ercciwl I.y th, 
\ aiK^nver Coal Com|»iny, so as to
CbaM Hirer (>wl, the iiiiderhlgntKl in

to limiare. full ^elgUl k«isi» Iced. 
JOSEPH GAKKER,

Teata-Tter.

W. F. HEliRE
Land Agent^ Conveuan- 
• .wt'y Aocouniant 
And Cobleetor of Debts,

Offers For Sale:
A LOT on tho Explaiiailc, running liack 
« ’ir'’ t 'eared, with
Good oil, several Fruit Trees and other 
improvements tliercoii. Terms Casli.
TO LEASE ON EASY TERMS.

A FARM (IflO Acre.,) near Naimimo. \ 
promiMs‘"‘* lb'

NANAIMO

Boot & Shoe 
SXORS

Coinmerelnl Street, next door i«n— * 
Hotel, Nanaimo, ll,c. 

large aw«.rtinont of 
Ladies’, Genllemen’a^ujd

BOOTS itud shoes]
GenU’ and Boy’, -

ci.oxaixroi
GROOERIES,

I’ltoy isioNB 
CIran, Tobacco, Etc.

Boots akd Snona—RKi)vcnoa.-h* 
.M'rnnis, of llio Nanaimo Boot and 
Shtro. Commercial Street, having 
focU'd ilia arrangements, is now pn^ 
ed to soli Boots and Shoos at a Ssim! 
tlon of Hi per cent, from the nricts nt« 
viously charged. Call and inap«t ^ 
goods and prieos; tjr

priqft p«d fp^.l^,
and dpgii&h oil.

JA8. ABRAMS)
— _

w:h.bon£
BOOKSELLER

........AND........

sxAvionrxii
ALSO—ON HAND

Musical lustrumentS) 

FANCY GOODS,
FISHING TACI^E. Ac. Ac

A CirculatingLibraiy

AW. as a New 4 Agent, and U pr^mW 
to runti^b Snlrt.eril«)ra with every Km-

Prieee onvred in liie ProUaea.

THE BLUE H0U8K,
rommercial Street,...........Nanaimo, B.I

Wm.Parkin
DKALEH IN

Giocclies, Provisions
DRY COOD8

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL,KTREET,

NANAIMO, B. C. 
.p«'IJrodtiee taken in Kxoai.ge. ,

Mhs. Raybocmi,
DSZX.X.XZIEA

Fkoxt STKr.ET, Nasaimo^ V. I.

Just Rectuved v
A I^rge Stock, of Liulies’ FashiOto 

able

HATSaud BONNETS
OF ALL THE LATEST BTYLia

Ribbons. Flowers. St-

TO LET.
•Store on Victoria Crescei

d CenlnUlySitaatol 
Kai

ori.usincs,,p«rpoK.H. ^
Lote 7 am.l S, Block XLV. CWiior IVl.i- 
^iix .sirect ondConm-v Road, Joini,,.- ib., 
miondvd Public Park. "'L the

TC LET

oly occnpIcMi by QimglloUl A Co., 0»' 
r Forosicr’s lUB. Tlie Store is ««>• 

plied with ocjimtors and fixtures. ’lUlW 
»30 per month. Apply to

Mrs. H M. H^^ISTOK,^

0»- to II. C. COUBTNI^^yicwS

D. CLiiHE8S,M.D.,0.Jt
X^hjrHician, Ac.

Oradunto of tho University of Mccjlil 
College, Montreal, Canada,

T„„,_ Iy.’i-'!’’--' "'W»rl>.y..tt..gw

£om5SMS,M
-^110. SCRIVENER

dC Uouil^Mor«in;cjr.m, U to 1 Agoot .nud Notary Pdljl»<t
: V Ro™,. „U . T.n, ' :



' Xa„.:

• a.
%> i:.iO±.

d Lodge,
I. O C T.

Meets every ruin.vv Evemso at 
Ihp L nlgo R»oin, Front titroct,i<(annitno 

' ■ ‘ Meinl^ra (in good slsiidinv') <>f oilieV 
Lodges are uoi di&lJy iaviu<d to aittud.

PmbyierianCliareU Concert*
On ‘Vyediicsdoy evening. ll,e first 

of the aaries of Concerts to uid in 
biulA4i!/ the rrosliyteriuii Chuiah

Blaek DiamoDd Lodge, So-5, 
LOOP.

Meets every Saturw.vy Evesino at the 
Lodge Koom, Uominercial St., NanBlmo.

nvltodto atteui
Court ‘‘Wesiern Star,’’ 

No. 6194 A- O F
Meets every Weduos.lay evening at 8 

•^oloelcBt tho Fortvatera* Hali, Well! 
ton. Brethren fron 

iHy Invited toCordUHy li Ollier Courts 
) attend.

V. K.
Court Sanalmo Foresters’ Home 

No. 5886,
, Meets at the Court Hall, Victoria Cres 

cent, on every aUenmte Saturday, com 
inencing Aug. 7th. Visiting Brethren 
Crom other Coarts are eurdialiT invited' 

* , ' C. R.
NANAIMO

IiiTERARY Institute !

thlalnsttlulion is . . .
the leading papers and periodicals and 
Ahe Provincial papers are taken. The 
^dbrary is open tor the circulation of 
Books on Tuosdav and Raturdav Even 

nf Snlings. Terms of Subscription—>30 paid 
in advanoeoonstUntes a lite memlrerahip 
$5 per annnra br.^S0 oenU per month in.5 per annnra bv.50 oents per 
ktdvanee. Goron, Secretary

Catholic Chtirch-
_____ '^•ry Rev. Father Lem mens.
Pastor. Mass on Sundays at 10:30 a. ». 
^^Tsa|ers at 7 p. m. Mass en vraek

Stmamw §res^.

In Otis City, on the 14ik inaUnt, Her 
atisnn, youngest son of S. I>. Levi, aged 
13 months.

Magistrates’ Court
<Before His Worship Mayor Bate J.

1763068387 Nov. 15th, 1876.
A. ■Williami chargid with givinc 

ibqaar to Indians. After hearing 
eome of the evidanoe the case was 
adjootBed till Saturday (to>3ay) at 3

^ The •pplication of Mr. H. P. 
‘Smith, for the transfer of his liquor 
iWaoM frum the Okl Brewery to the 
new building lately erected by him 
OB the Comox road, was granted, and 
the Cloth instracted to make out the 
transfer aa aoon as the new place was 
snfficteaUy pre]>arod to transact bua-

<Beforo HU Worship Mayor 
r. Plauu J. P.)

Bate and J.

TViday, Nor. 17th 1876. 
^hn Smith-charged with Bupply- 

Indisn waesan, was“» r,5T.7a...
month'■ imprisonment, in default of 
fine OBO meuth additional.

Louisa (a» Indian woman) for 
being <kus^ vos sent to jad for 2L 
boars.. ______

Tesselsln Port

suitably deoot .u-l with evergreens 
and ilaga, was crow tied from the stage 
to the door. The concert was in every 
Bones a decided Buoces,s and rollecled 
great credit on those ladies and gen
tlemen who took part in the oveningfi 
performance.

The concert was o]tened by a Glee 
given in exocllpnt style by the Church 
choir. Next on the programme was 
the piiiuuforte solo, '•Uuo Nuit Eto- 
iloo’’ by Miss Cooper (daughter of 
,Capt. Cooper, Agent Dopartmeiit of 
Marino r.nd Fisheries, Victoria) The 
rendering of this solo, plainly indi
cated that Miss Cooper is an accom- 
plhdied pianist. Mrs. J, McNeill 
who was greeted with applause) fol- 
owod with the song “Ever of Thee,” 

which was mpturously applauded, 
when this lady sang. “Our village
waa sad when the soldier’a came.' 
Mr. J. Muntlcll then recited that 
Btirripg_piflcn "Tjin.EiaJd . Gf .Water
loo." The duet, “The jnorniug» 
light is bcaining” by Mrs,' J. Duns- 
tnuy: and Miss Cooper, reccired well 
merited plaudits and for an' 'encore” 
repeated the doot. Mr. P. Surlos 
in the comie song "The fellow that 
looks like me,” was inimitable and iiime,
answer to deafening applause 

i “Josjtlto comic song 
Orange Blossom.”
muir’s sweet and pleasing voice wo> 

rd -in the sole. “Wnitin.r ”

iephus, the 
Mrs. J. Dnus-

next heard in the sole, "Waiting,' 
which received deserved applause, 
and called forth an encore. A Violin 
solo by Mr. P. Snrlbs, shewed that 
this young gentleman waa a master 
hand witlt the “fiddle and the bow," 
and when he playe«l “Old Zip Coon” 
there was not a still foot in the room, 
riiat beautiful song, “When the tide 
comes in” was Rang by Miss Cooper 
in excellent reice, who in retiponse to
high onconiums sang "Somebody’s 
coming. The first jtai-l of the pro
gramme was concluded by a solo on
the Concertina by Mr. Burns.

Itie second part opened with the 
song and chourns. “The boat be 
rows,” by the choir, Mrs. McNeill 
singing the solo. The duet “I know 
a bank where on the wild thyme 
CTOwa” was rendered extremely well 
by Mrs. J. Dunsmatr and Miss Coop
er and was witbont doubt the gem of 
tbe evening, ft was rapturously cn- 
cord. Mr. Mundeli ie his recitation 
kindly offered to "dye for all the 
town'" but as Lis valuable services 
are still required at the Public School 
he was applauded but the large aud
ience did not accept the sacrifice. 
Tbe next on the pregramme waa Mrs. 
McNeill who Bang “Flora McDon
ald’s ^Laueut" in on exceedingly 
pleasing manner and in answer ‘ 
loud Calls, gave
■Down the Burn, Davie.” The . 

[joarauoe of Mr. Surles oa the pla:
form was tbe signal^ fur applause. 
He then iTuder«d “Down jimoug the 
coals*' in numorous style and literally 
brought down the house. “Hunkr 
dory country gentleman” bad a simll-' 
ar (meet. For a second cucoro” Mrs. 
Dunsmair and Mr. Surles sang the 
duet. “Where can all this music 
bo," which al^o was in turn encored.

Pmbfterian Cbarcn Hanse^

aid in raising tbe necessary fun^ for 
lHMldmg^_thw;_ GSireh

take place onManse. The first wi
lay,

7 p. m., in the Institute Hall.

Memoranda—Ship Frank Ansliu, 
Capt. Austin, left Acapulco, Sep. 30j 
had light head winds and calms dur
ing greatest part of tbe passage, 
within the hist few davs,v'few days,when we hod 
fresh south east and southerly winds. 
Pirst 25 days of passage did not av
erage 47 miles per day. Oct. 4th, 
boarded British ship City of Perth, 
from San Francisco for Liverpool 7 
days out. Nov. -14th, made Oape 
Flattery; slunq afternoon spoke bark 
Penang froni Naftaimo. Laid ®ff 
this harbor tbe night of the 15tb.

FOR REIBT.
The well ostabBshed Photographic Gal
lery ofllie late J. K. Gilbert Is olferrod 
to rent. This GaMery is situated on Bas
tion fStroot, Nanaimo, and ,1s filled up 
w ith all the latest improvenienU. The
Gallery is hOxU feet, with a large* room 
In front sultaMn for a store or waiting 

particulars apply 
srto

BELMONT BOOTS obulned the First 
Prixe for Quality, Durability and Cbeap- 
uoas, at the Provincial ExhibiUon, Vic
toria, October 5th. If you want a really 
first-rate article .ask for the Belmont 
Boots and see that you get them. For 
.Sale by the leading Rtorckeo|,«r8 in Ni-_ 
filmn snd sH parts of British Columbia. _____ •••'

Baffle--The Raffle for tbe Horse 
Birdcatcher, will take place at the 
Miner's Hotel, Saturday Evening 
Nov. 25th, 130 chances at fl per
Chance,
Sailing-Tho bark Arkwright (in tow 

of the steamer Goliab] will sail to
day with 1960 tons of Fits-William 
(Newcastle) coal for San Francisco.

The Schooner T. D. Harrison ar
rived at Royal Roads on Thursday 
night and will arrive here to-day or 
to-morrow.

On the Way—The bark Revere and 
ship Enoch l^lbot aro on the way
from Son Eaancisco for cargoes of 
Douglas coal. .

Tlie steamer Emma and schoouor 
Black Diamond arrived last night 
from Victoria,

Heavy Weight Lifting—The recent 
death of Mr. George B. Winship pro
fessor of Physiool culture in Boston, 
has occasioned some discussion as to 
the limit of man’s lifting powers. Dr. 
Winship was noted for bis cnomtous 
strength. Ho could lift 2,700 
pounds, and was accorded the ^itle 
of ehampion of heavy weight lifting, 
until J. Sylvie Durrand, of this city 
lifted 3,600 pounds, or 800 pounds
more than was ever attempted by the 

8iior. .it a parlor enterUiinmentprofessor, .it a parlor ei 
a few evenings t^o, the subject of 
henry weight lifting was the theme 
of co'aversation. Withoutjut any pre
paration and dressed ia a frock coat,
Mr. Dumod lifted u chair upon 
which sa'. a man weighing fully 300 
pounds. He then held it out at arm’s 
length .with no apparent exertion. He 
says that ha has never undergone any
i-egnlar st-sten/of training. Dr. Wia- 
ship woe at one time a feeble dyspei>- 
tic, and adopted a regular course of
muscular exeruise as a eure, with the 
remarkable result stated above.—N.
y. Com. Advertiser.

Mr. Suries iu giviug the enooro pur- tjjceived nrio.mcfng ihl” return to 
posely broke down singiug Valencia of the British Arctic Expe-

l>oaglu mino wharf—Ships A^nii 
Fish and Frank Austin find bark 
H, Bunk.

— - . . '..Barkeutino
jMaiay and bark Wellington,

Wellington mine wharf—Bark W. 
jH. Beato and ship Grace Darliog. 

NeweasUa mine wharf-Bark Ark-
•rright

Tew^Srords and the a-p’.iu,e for lev- 
jeral r::i,uie3 was dealeuing, when he 
again sang “Josephus the Orange 
Blossom.”

The Pianoforte Solo “The Storm’’ 
with immilations of the flute,of thun
der, of the roaring of the water, of 
the vrash of trees and of tbe firebelts,

Lost Bis Fingers.—Mr. Bain-

and bi^ly injured the second finger, 
by ceming in oonlaot with the oircu- 
Ut aaw, on Thursday morning. Dr.

was oollea in and dressed 
the woimdBd hamd.

Arrivals.—Tht ship Annie Fish 
(in tow of the steamer Tacoma) ar 
Hvad in thia harbor on Thursday 
iwtMfntfig from Bon Fi

rsday
and

wiU load oool at the Douglas pit
ivharf.......... Shortly afterwards the
ship Frank Austin from Aoapuleo, 
llexioo, sailed into thia haibor. She 
wiU also load eoal at the Douglas pit 
wharf.

Will Leave—The barkentine Malay 
with a eorgo of Harewood coal, will 
be towed to sea this morning by the 
itaomer Etta White. ___

I hire by tbe

s faultteaaly phiye.l by Miss b’qo^)|

on the meads I cast view” was given 
by Mrs. J. Duusmuir in excellent 
style, who for an encore sang “A 
starry night to ramble.”

The programme was cobdaded by 
oh instrumental duet by Mrs. J. Duus-
nmir and Miss Cooper.

tentsThe accompaniments of the even
ing were played by Mrs. Dunsmuir, 
Miss Oooper and Mr. Goopd, on a 
splendid piano furnished by W. U. 
Bono, o£ the Blue House Bookstore.

dilion, uuJerCnpt. Nares, compris
ing f.io efearaers Alert aud Discovery 
Progress to the North Pole was 
found impracticable. . Capt, Naro-s 
reports that no land could be discov
ered to the uorthw.'ud'qf the highest 
latitudes reached namely: S3 deg. 20 
min. but iu other respects the Expe
dition was successful, ;Tha Alert has 
proceeded tQ Qneenstown and Capt. 
Nave .................................Scares to London. All well.

’ Completion of the Arasterdnin Can
'll. i--.\msterdain; Nov. 1st.--The 
great maritime cttnal, connecting this 
city with the German Ocean, was 
completaiUo-day, with an imposing 
ceremony, at which the King, mem
bers of Cabinet, and Foreign 
Representatives were present. A 
gramf lunquot took place this even
ing. The city is covered with flags, 
and there ia a general illumination

atS o clock with the mails and *he|p^j| 
following passengers: Mrs- J. L/on. 
and Messrs. J. Puwsou, Beck, Kent,and -Messrs J. I'uvvsou, | A curious scene has been enactotl
Stusse Wilcox, Walton, WalhamB,. J„.st ns it
Rees, Carter. 1 was getting dark, a cab drove on to

■ the bridge from the lliddlwex side, 
?rsou emorjjefi.Arrived—The ship Grace Darling j^nd from Uie c.ib n j>er«

(in tow of llie steamer (Jo!iah’)arriyfd the parapnt. and lcn}ved into
at Departure Bar VesUrdny morning: ,.jvt,r. .\n ■ (ihtnn
aud load Wellington oc'al f'wlKtisctl and boats put off to the rewaie

bogr or day. Apply at Uii. omee. Sun rraii;u;-."-‘< one ni m being re-mV* drowned in

hia eagerness to render os^tance.
But on the boats arririug in mid-
aU-eam, the man in the water shouted 
to be left alone; that he was ‘‘Mvel^ 
oiKid iu a It e-saviug apijaratus!’ Ha 
bad leaped from the bridge, be amid, 
for a wager^nd sworn towards the 
embankment, where he safely land- 
fid.

IU ..wu. suits...... ....
room. For further , 
porsooallv or by letter lo 
^ ' Mlkj.K. GILBERT,

Bastion St., Nanaimo.

EnMlishj Canadian and
American ‘rj

John Wren
BOOT and SHOE UAEER

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

Received by the Urt Steamer from San 
Franelsco a large aaaortment of

BOOTS AMD SHOES:
Comprlalng:

Men’s National Long top donble-soled 
Rubber BooU

Agricidturallmj^pi**

HARBWJUBU^
Hey wood’s long top Rubber Boete 
NaiJonal and Ueywood'a stwrt rn" «

ig top nailed Boots 
ible soled nailed top boots 

do Tap soled nailed lop‘boot* 
do Eureka Cslf Boots—tap soles 

Boys' and Children’s long t«p IraoU 
Women’s bmg rubber boots

and misses Monitor overaboee
Men’s and Boy’s Artie Overahoea. 
GoIoBbcs women’s, mmi’s, mlssaa and 

childrens
Beaver dobble soled Alaska Sboea 
Women’s Chamois llannol lined buskins 
Children’s glbvo heeled ankleU

do do patenUeather fronte 
Women’s Shoes—Flannel lined 
Women’s kid foxed double soled fUll 

scolloped Bslmorsla
Women’s and men’s carpet, leather and 

raoqiiel heeled Slippers.

IlHdr^GB

A large assortment of BOOTS * SHOl 
from the famous factory of W. Healhorn 

Victoria, which are guaranteed to 
give satisfacUon._______

WALTER WILSON
TxxrsBBX^a

At the Long Bridge. 
NANAIMO, V. I.

Begs leave to inform the public, that 
he Las purchased the Lnsiness here
tofore carried on by Mr. N. West- 
wood, and that he tintends to con
tinue it in all its branches, manufao- 
turing and repairing all k nds of tiie 
tides connected with the trade, eith 

er in
Tin, Copper, Brasn, Sheet Iron, Zin 

or Lead.
Roofing and Guttering done to order 
.All kinds of Cooking and Heating 

Stoves sold and repaired.

Tin-SHOP,
HARDWARE Stoeb

ini Street, comer of
, -Wliarf Street,

JVAIVAIMO.

j.ee.x>lb.a.c:b
Hardware, Tinware&c

WIU diOTfJjr R^vj- mrrcl flwn Sui Fianctwo

Parlor and Cooking 
Stoims, Grates, S'o.

' NOTICE.
On mid after this date. Poisoned Meat 
will be laid OB the Farms of the under
signed, for tbe destruction of Wolves.

DIXON A FEAR. 
Nov. 1st, 187S. JAS. BURRELL.

NOTICE.
NoUce la hereby given that the under 
signed will not be nsigned will not be responsible for any 
accidonU te teams from failing Into holes 

their promise*.
DUNSMUIR, DIGOLE A Co. 

Wellington, Sept. 28lh, 1870,

Harewood Coal Mine
A YARD for the Sale of Harewood Oral 
Is now wpep In Town. Persons wishing 
to bp supplied aro retuested to apply te 
T. W. GL.^HOLM,

TUOS. .A.Bl'LKLEY.

JOHN IffiST,
tJOMMFRCIALTtBl^t^,

waitmiib*' ■ j "V

IMPOBTEn 0»

C1.0
BOOTS AND SHOES. ^

ProTTSions, Produce
Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

««hal«M«i
Bastion street, .

NANAIMO, ». C.
Having eecnred tbe servlees of Mr. C. 
Woodwatd, a practical and expertenced 
Wheelwright, and imported a large and 
complete Stock of the necessary materials

now prepared to n
Lumber and Spring 

Wagons,
Spring and Dump Cai^

Brays, Etc.
At prices tbi 

with any 6•ices that will eom^re fkvw^ty.

Country..

n»d8lo>d«.-.»- 
BlMksmlMing its n^ehaa

leuaenoe of Mr. Holden.
Horseshoeing Carefully and |o;(»db{h 

Uy executed. • >
Correspondence invited from the Mata-

laud and the East Coasr " ------- —
be (Wagons, Ac. can 1

dera Solicited.

BaaUoU St. , Nanal^ B
COSMOPOLmOf;^

......ANa—

nr‘
BagUon St. Nanabno. -'

n, the undersigned, beg
.unce that we have leased llto late

fitted 5v, hat 
similar esUbllsbment 
where we hope the public 

lundioi ..........

ibment In tbe ProyTDee, 
the public of NeSHtafid

and surrounding dtetrtote will ^
with their patronage.o* --'ul 
FRHSII BREAD, PIES ASD CAXM 

PAILY.
Meals at all hours. Private ItefinffjBMt 
families. Orders PrompUy aUenda^ to
Short Notice.

iimn A
OO “

And Running short of OaA amm 
Beady Beli^

-______ ad...'..
i;

OPPOSITE MBTHfiMOT GRVBCB



s»^
■.................

:^2.

The iIa.t after Jacige Yertioa’a ro-. hist words to Lis motber. £[er faee
T'■ torn, Joseph Qr*f requostaJ his was bid among the dowers to hide the 

* I . J~..,...N.v. ,8. 1» cri,.™„.>i,l..
......  " Hi- ■

Hiogaret’s Pride.
action a book neat-

Jodg* VamoB bad bean cbildleto 
lof.^iHt|. fTbaa littto Ifar^t oama 
tohuB. It«asa groat iiaappoin*- 
maat to both parents, that the bttle 
•traagar was not a boy. bat loved her 
Bone the less. Indeed they made an 

of their beontifal child, tfae title 
“^y Margaret” had been giren 

Jiar by the noiae are the little one was 
#ol^ a month old.

H«r constant companion was the 
Rr’a little aon Joseph. He was

l.rand accamtely kept, of the expen- 
dituree and receipU during the 
judee'sabsenee.

‘Why, my boy. this is excellently 
wcH done, but you bare taken a great 
deal of unnecesaaiy trouble. 1 ex
plained to your good father, that I 
wanted him to make the place clear 

Lpenses during my abseuce. fii ’ 
ippose his iliuess and— Well,

^ ^gardmior'a lil
toJudge Vemon’a fipe:

‘Why could not toch a eon have

, when Lady Margaret’s tiny fingers 
elanedtigbUyhis. Her rerj Irst 
omOe was given ''

. who guided h«
^ to w

coesHH bar liapii

years <dd

him. Joseph it was 
hM footsteps in the first 

1 walk btwodiaged and 
bar liaping words, and almost 

-went wild with delight when the 
"poke plainlj Joaie;' 

file mtle lady was aeven
yaaraoldagoTam^ was obtained 
lot hot. Every morning seated be- 
ade bar in the sehoolrtiom Joaie was
loond. It was my Hule lad A will, 
to have him there, and both’ parents 

, ^toaehmr were well pleased to have 
^ io. So the yeata rolled on uatii 

Ladj[ Ma^gaiai leacL^d htr twelfth

Tam one health, never robust
had been atexdily declining since her 

'daughter’s birth. Her physician in- 
dpBd<hat aha should try the influx 
tottoaf naoUiarand milder climate 

Judge Vernon reai ning his law
'dnttea, add leaving the homestead in 
itbaige of Joaie’s father carried his

aibd daughter to the aoutb 
Etoitae. Every fortnight browght 
leUars from Judge Vernon, .md foi

p y?” tbar^ways glad-
i Jeaie'e heart with 

lirom the RttleSady to her playmate. 
Thf third year the poor boy was

Ine«iage^

of-
, Margaret

aaantnword oi
At length that stop- 

pad. All mention ot her uuma with 
to Joseph ceassd eutirciy, 

Mia. Vernon B health was not im- 
jm^aa th^ had hoped by the 
ohaqga. Indeed she grew so mudi

i psihar they dared net atteiapr the 
■ thSarard journey. Ard

i for five iears.
they

Ihe’n
Mwgaratand her father came. Thrse

raViyard of l‘<,ul- 
soothed

camm fane in the graviyard

had Jiad her sorrow. Josie s 
from earth during

™»hg the bowed head she

ia yilar old pliymato wait
i^J^^wyOeonm y^n ht^Lady ilar-

•"Ibharj and proudly the Wther s 
o» het »on as he esme 

'n^Wd, his bandaome faee beaming 
the joy her coming bad brought

"*n»aiik Gk»d£ory<ur safe return 
dy.’

_______ _____  alt
thagghl toi^ 'Mias Ve^on. 
'‘.;*JfSf«»aiaayooi«i '

'Ah, theToved 
trtia hont forth alth^h he had

^ ------ a young lady now, and

mother bad said only a fewJm^Wu

2^5^^nl amglad to be home 
ma, tte sard in answer to hi

But 1
. . . “»J

boy, we have both had our sorrow, 
i scarcely feel like attending to bust- i 
ness. You can tell me how we atand 
what ipdebtedneaa?’

•On the contrary, air,’ Joseph 
interpoaed, ‘you’ll see here that 1 
have placed to your account five 
thousand dollars,’ handing a bairk 
book.

‘Impoamble! Why, my bor- 
Here lite judge etopiwi, took off his 
glasaea, wiped them, and looking in
tently at Joseph, he said:

‘You are no longer a boy. How 
old re you, Joseph?’

‘My own man, air.’ Joseph answer 
%d, smilingly adding, ‘tweuty-ona, 
six monUisago.’

Again arose the cry in Judge Ver 
non » heart,

‘Oh, why could not kaoh a son 
have bt*en given me?’

‘Joseph, that sum I shall imme
diately transfer to your credit. It ie 
justly yours,’ Judge Vernon said, 
Handing buck the books.

‘No, eir, I tannot permit that 
How h.audsome be looked and though 
his manner was deeply resi>ectful, 
there was a flush ' that maniled iht 
noble brow, a dight in fata eve th-d 
Judge Vernon undeistood, and 
thought: ‘Mow proud be is! Oh, 
that there were more like Lim-Qeorge 
Maeon, for insUmce. Then I couU 
give my Margi^ret to him, fethng 

ujfl.'eui. uj htr happiness.
‘Well, Joseph, you have plans fi»v 

the future; of>wurse you canuot stay 
here. Regret as I shaJf to lose vou, 1 
would 8<*nd yovi forth. 1 feel eiire. to

How l,eautiful! Thank you,' 
said, riacing the flowara In a vaae, ahe 
tamed away. a

•She might have put them in her own 
■ - But I will hot>om,' alghed JosepI 

rieva for this. She la not altogeihar In- 
tlled me Joaie.Itfforcnl to me. she t-alle

us.*
Indeed, after that day the disUnco 

........................r*. U,irey, who dur- 
unlly, bad oe- 

ou|4od apartmonia in V'aroon Mansion,

you forth, 1 feel sure, to 
■i patit of honor and dis im iiou. Can 
I help you*** Judge Vernon raid with 
much ft cling.

Joseph c.tught his hand, and pres 
sing it warmly, answered;

‘Xbauk you. lie^r air. bot’n fervour 
ftfi&r audgood—nny, flattenng opin
ion. You can heip me; I heird 'du 
say you eboold resume your legal ’du-
tic.1.^ I ehould hka to lead law with

With ple.tsure, my boy. Then 
we shall n(4 be separated vet awhile. 
I ste plainly how much knowledge 
you h^ftvo gained during my absanco. 
^ou have studied hard—you mas' 
have.’

•I have studied much, sir. 
'twas not bard. 1 love it so.' 

Tlia c---------------- 1 was interrupted
by a gentie knock on the door, and 
immediately Margaret came in, l^ay-

Please, papa, go see Mr. Mason, 
le drawiu. .... . r»wittg-toom. I do not

foal like receiving calk to-day.

•WeU.’%U, to-day I wjll. Bu: 
love.rou m.ust be polite to’hi in, my lo 

I cannot forget how attentive he v 
to ip acros the water. Hit fall

a few tUys after their ret am went I 
to the garaener'e eoitage.

[OnDClndcd te earn

Municipal By-Law.
WBXBEXBIt i*t.zp»]i«l.t'»o prerld. for lb* iMi. 

l.rob«.rr.a«. of tb Sibbtlb. ib. PubUe Bafrlr; 
wd forib. Supprruwt. of Uu..bnii« eul Draakra-
tte-, lo lb- Ct;r

B- Ii u».ni. r. Iliac..d b. tb« K<ror i
r Ibr Cl. of JiaiiU»o. a. foUiiw,:
1. Ii akaU i.e: U laetfoi hr uijr pcfeon er perwo*

u> oprn. p- nult w l» or l»pt op.^ aoratuiv
fch.ni, roow, boB«. or |.l.iw fur ib<- aj< of good* or 
in KbuoUM of .UJ '.ltd wbiiaoi^. t, •».»■ and 
e-pt un-di. liw. .td onw., la tbr Ctj of !«.n»liuo,
w -------- .j,, ^ iuldiU*hi oo Sat-
-----, —o'clwk mld»i«bt oil Saud.T in
eit-kwrik, niMli t a ptoUlr of out Iriw Ibau JrH.. 
Doll ir« nor arm lb.u rUi; DulUn tot«th.T viih 
Cc coal* of nnaccmloii.

2. SoboKl.iwIoouerc 
.h.li b. up,mC or
«l or I’atorlcitli* 
o'cl vk la tb. filM

,n»‘
tbf f. r> uo. n and (______

i Firr o'clock U.U £lsbt
nUie bonr.of T. I 

and One o'clock In tbc aficr.
•lock 111 ihcn.Ton. and Fi..- o'clock u.U £lsbt o'clock In__

all. rtioi.xi br I .rt] Ku!id*>, mulcr a pcualir of not 
Icaalbau FtTn.iK]Uan (S.l nor more than Fifty 
Pedlar.

itc loU b- iw 
nJ,fbi auuiox 
al^ of not •
nity IK.lli

■ 0 .b< tat nr. »f te. Im o'clix-K

Filly IKilUra (SX) r»rr«cbfff' »ce:Pcnrid<Ca1eaya 
thattra.rll'rani*, b - reeled and i]ru.ld<d wlib ----- . ..-- . . -----a.ruu.n.O(l»tloB u'd lt«1clT't 

..dlui; anything 1-a ' ' " 
. It .ball iiul be 1.

'b* L **
«. It .ball iiul U l.elnl for any pnaon or l»T»<Jna 

hi io'c|i or p nn t lo be licp> <7 na.d lu any bniiac. 
r.aim, or i.lac- eitblii the aty c.f Xanloio fur ib. 
pnriMw of K.n-1 Ung. ai.y faro bank, roiuf- cl notr. 
r ulaicta'ota or o:Vr ddec for saimll-j* or to 

■o or hazard eilb

OLD FLAG INN
Near the »fec he«tc8’ InMltute, and only 
a^lnutcd walk from Stcemboet lending,

NAN.UMO, V I

NOTICE.
■I

Jerome & Pawsou,

Superior cooAimodatipn for 
Travellers

Th* Bab is supplied with the best of 
Wines, Liquors and cigar.

Black Diamond Hotel

British Columbia loan I 
Act, 1876.

. SEALEYl TENDERS for-DAga. ; 
1 ropnetors turss to be ibbued under absia 

Act will be received at the raaanrv 
Victoria. ^

Such tenders mav be for anv snie 
abtlebs than foUO (five huadr^ dob 
lars), or more than J8G0.000 (three 
hundred and fifty thousand dollan)

All endera to be endorsed nndw

(The Meohanios* House)
Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, B. C.

J. W. Brchtok, Proprietor.

Excellent Accommodation

Travellers and Permanent Boirders.
XOXE BIT THE BEST BRAJfliS OF

Winesf Liquors,Beer a 7id 
Cigars

OUpenaed at the Bar.
MEALS from 8:30 a. m., till 7:30 p. m

NANAIMO HOTEL,
Commercial Street, between the 

Long Bridge and W’barf bt.,
NANAIMO, B.C.

Mrs. E. Gough........... .Proprietoress

>w any Ka'ns ut t ba_______________
olb r Jrricc to K play U f.T tuocy. 

aiihlii kwh h . rvinw ..r o-bfr plia-.. and alt aiid 
.v.ry.l.i«.lp:l..ii.rf g.in.bUug «.d all pl.ytug at 

'Uc^cr^iib-r gaiu.-a of ebann. wf.h briiii.g In
Ii Sanaa, motu.« vl*®-. In any hot. I.

------- ,loB. aulocrn. tfria-iy .a-^huprrlihlii thri
UiuUt.b. r.liy pr-bt! itid. n dcr a pnaliy of

___ >Wfor.-.ab<ati*-.
A.iy p. ualiy imp wU f-.r any ta 

'ho iir..vtst.,ii. ibtai U.v-I„w Bi'hoiir..vtst"ii*.^ ibhiu.v.l„wiu»y ba r..oT)r.d by 
^..y. f .0 uin ryj;r.K..dt-ga Sf.»c auy Ju,.i x o! 
UJPiaii Iwtti.KlutladKU.n althln lb- Ibuli. .1 

.S> Cl>y;*DdcTrryrTB-bp uJl.v With tlu- itikla of
---------------------- :h- o
..I'V.K t.-il cbatirla i-ball pr t.- lua______ ______,
-Tich p. i!«l:y .11.1 .- ..h. lb- u by ln.prt-..iim. ni of ib. 
iv-r-:>;i .1) OB' udiug for any br.u not < ic. ding ‘.btriy

‘^-By.T.*v>baUiakt'.S.rtarid coma into force 
•ni a id afi.T tli. flr^l day of Nor.mb. r 4 D. iHTg.

ItaUBy.U wm,-} U cludf< rUIparpoa.a aa tba 
' N .mi a,.. 8:.. d y ui». rvnii... B. ,,niU;l..ii of bal. of

B ptomUTA. D. ItaU.
C.S. Tocao. Ct y a.rk. *'

iurniaheti, and that otlirr cligiigea hav

Fresh. Honey
25 Gents per pound

Victoria Crescent.
St. Pam’s School.

Morning ClacAe.x will U held at the Ree- 
ip- from 0:.W to «:80 a. m. linring tha

to qs scroHS toe water, 
wait my dssrest friend.

nnls—iipeak, perebance, of tfae old 
times, aud.ca!! him again Juris.

He raised his eyes, full glad 
peciation. They met her*, and with
a pleasant smile and ‘Good-moi ning. •
she passei from the room. “

amhatt. Ani l-*4at*nM not forgetwmwn. And

39^’
[Uu lODt. kiad.

of tab

steely believe my own eye.-, yon
tavs-gtown so toll and womanly. But 
five veais bring great cliangos. Look 
at Josie?’ There was pride in the 
mother’s voice and eyes. ^ 

’Yes-yon may well-bs* prond 
Jo«e, nurse. 1 suppoas be is » 
favorite with the vilhii 
gitret said.

If the mother bad read Margaret’s 
eyes aright, nne w®old have se<.n 
iuore interest tbefe than she would 
»mspne» from tfae cold, steady voice.

Ah, yes, indeed. And there is 
m^toannos, whose ^es would

ipsrehourbeisfntbelibriv.’
Ths anxious look gave wav, and 

Margaret a beautiful eves were full 
^ pea*s, «s ahe turned to meet

w inter mom ha. PupU* are reqnested t< 
a««emble on Monday aactrnaig, «epi

Tha Rav. Geo. Mason, M. A., 
to held a CU-8 for Boys in the higbor 
bnutch.M of Stii.ly, in .St. Panl’a Uchool-

Superior a »-for r avel-
lara and permanent boarders.

The l-esat of Wines, Liquors A Cigars 
dispensed at ilia Bar.

Meals from 8:30 a. m. lo 7:30 p.m.

PECK’S HOTEL,
Virfori* Crescent. KASAISIO V. 1.

I.«en insde, uiltliiig Kwaily lo the com- 
fort of iia gu(8iK, tao tiiai it' now ponsc^K,,. 

es all the appoiaimonU uf a timt-ciaas 
hotel. i

MEAI.S—In

The Hon. Minirier of Finantw 
Victoria,

T. BASIL BtMPHREig, 
Finance Ministsr, 

r easnry, Depsrltoent,
Victoria, July 8th, 1878.

J.PEOTHEKO & SON
MtACnCAL

Cabinet Makers and Ua* 
holsterersv

BASTION BTRECT,............ NANAHIO
DraUr. to kU Umiz of' -

Furniture, Lounges, 
Matrasses, &c.

ry la-hcriplion of Cabinet Work and 
lo Order on KraaonAble Tenua. 

JiiafKacelved—Jin Asaorunentof 
CROCK FRY. GI.AKSWAKE, LAMPA

tAl «v* r«o _ ”NlEH.BLINBsi’Ac.

UNDERTAKING
In all it* Brant he* will receive ] 

ami Careful Attention. -
Repairing made a apeclalt;a apecialty. 

I'ieturea Fran

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company.

ESTABLISHED 18^5.

AI.S—In the morning from 8 to B; at 
mid-day frobi 12 to '2; in the evening 
from fi lo 8. V

MR. Riciharct WATKINS,
Lataaee niid Manager. 

N. B.—The Table will also be provided 
witli ihe best llie market can atford. 

Toriiiz cn njdilicalit.u.

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to

DRIARD HOUSE
View Sre <. VlclurUt.

FIRST CLASS

Hotel and Restaurant
Spttcial Areomndntiona for Families. 

Priv ate Billing Kofjma A lOirlura. 
Billianla.

Nothing will be spared to render the 
giiOta.ta as comfortable a« in any Hon»e. 
on the Pacific C»aU.

____ L. 8. I.UCAH, Proj.riolor.

Ukad OrricF.—aand 5 George guwkk ""' 
Edinburgh.

Loanow I WlHiam Street, zndUOWDO.W jj

The report of tlie Fifilelh ._____
ling of ihe Coinioiiiy held in 
llnh April I»T*i. r

Annual Meciini 
Eitiiiburgh, llnh April 
on Application at the Ct

Revenue, A7CO,000 intr annum. 
Aaaaeta upwards of FIVE MILUOSt 

8TERLINO.

STAllL8€IiMlDT ft r«.
, ___Ageuts, Victoria.

JOHN HILBERT, 
Contractor,Builder&c

CAVAN STRliEr,^ ^ 
Plana and S].eclticati..na prepared oo (ha

^horleat notice.
Having always on hand i.U kinds ef 

ilding Materials it
Buildillg^ equal 1

nooui, HI commence Monday, Oct. 2nd 
at 9:30 a. ni.

MBsTo^SmiJV^AN^
la BOW ready to make

BOYS CLOTHING,
Gentleman’s

SHIRTS and DRAWERS
AIro to alter, repair and clean Gentle

men’* Clfjihea. Charges Low.
Can be found at T. O. Murphy’s, aext 

door to Ootigh’R Hotel. Nanaimo.

fiml flowers and fruit of the 
! he *akl holding
J! towards her a bonqual of rosea and i 

and pbcmg on the table 
baekwiof si raw berries.

Orders Received
By (he UnderRigned for

Udssrs. Stuart & Eeast’s
Ale ftc Porter

Ur CASKS rnd BOTTLES
A. T. Julius VOIGT,

Wbarfinuer,
___________ Cordon A Co’e Wbarl

Hair Di’essiug Saloon
GBO. MEAD

Haib Dkesser, Etc.
B«ga to inform the Inhaldtanta and vl 

olniiy of Nanaimo, that he baa commen
ced Buxinea* next door to McDan.iri'a

v'-AuaxueruiJii

landj.%i«o in T.ironio, Canada.

iployef
for 6 year*, where be i

I the hlioricst Notice
RcasOnatde Termx.

prepared lo erect 
any film in the City

COFFINS a»»Je to Onler sad
hav mg on h.i.,u all kind, uf KoKliab and 
Ami rii.,.11 Coflin I urn bu re, is prepared 
lo do thia clax.x „r work wiib dupeUih, 

SioniiuicriiR and Head Board* mauuiae- 
lured in the la'cat *tylc*. 

^[^Jobblng Work prompiiy aiiended to. 
bhop Cavan Btrcet, Residence, WesUy 

Bircei, Naualuiu, a C,

MI L £
37 1-2 Cents per Gallon.

Chase River Coal.
A new abnu having been ereeted by 
V^ancenver CmI Ci.mt any, ao aa to eup- 
ply the local demaad fi»r ’ '
Cha*e P.iver Coal, the

1 by the 
U» sn 

^ito ftaioi
a supply ail order* entrusted

TO LET.
Story Building, adjoining the

ka*w«,a 4¥t*ta«»kriSrta3;'h«rt'’ki|
. |_ya i'- I

TheTw. _ ,
Free Pre**
8,rest. iaotfer»l fr,r Rent on rcaaonab’e

---------- I The I'utld'ng la anitable lor
H^annringaiMltotppy hAloehadU^;;;;^®’'*’**'^^ *f boii, conk. 1------ U---------, a . - mined. For further pertlcniara apply I

With doe regard te elm
comfort of cuHtomera he hope* to receive 

• PwWic patronage.

Jolm iiV'reii
BOOT and SHOE MAKER

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

Boots Shoesj Brogans 
and Slippers

Kapairing promptly exa-

The underaigweo |r now prepared ibanp- 
ply milk in any quantity at 87 H cehU 
J«r gallon delivered. Fre»h BuUorand 
Egga alvvaya oa hand. ;

GEOUtlK MlTCHELIi,
^ . Fairfield Dair.r,
Ordera may be left at Mr.Warren’* «Ura 
V Icterla Crescent: or at the Fo«l Offica.

Fletcher, Beck & Tham^
CONTRACTORS

Builders,Undertateii
SHOP-«Winfield Crescant;

Stock of Dpors, Sasbea, Sorfaf^ 
•nd Flooring Lumber cobslfintlyj 
^ , on band. ' 'tS
Pwrtlea.reqii’ring building wAtefW,

■ OMiiemplatlng tbeareotbm of build* 
gs will find a to . lieir inii rezt to 
u our iirlce before purcbMlng ermaU

g coutrac:* elHovv here, t ,

NAN a: irn _ ’hiNhnewilb dirpateb.

»»FICJI HOURa-Mornlng from 
• to T O’clockEvealngft

■Z.'-Z


